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FIRST NATIONAL BANK ofJHS8hV
Deila-natar- i Drpoaltarr anil Financial Agent of tha Uitltrrt State.

rrestdant, H. W. Corbett; caahler, E. Q. Wlthlnstonl aslitant cuhltr, J, W. Newklrkj aecoa
nltnt CMhltr. W. C. Alrerd.

Lrtttrt ef tr4tt Iuafr4.avalla.ala In Euros, and tha Kaitcra State. Blvht iiMimn uiteltsraphlo transfers told an New York, Boitou,
the principal polnti In the Northmen. Sight and
raru, sir tin, rranaiuri-on-ine-Mai- uonf nong.

Colleotloni made on favorable terms at all

LADD TILTON, BANKERS SiSSC
Kttabllthed In

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest on time deposits.
Collection! made at all polnte on

reliable in Europe and tha Eaatern
flight tiohanga and Telegraph lo

Cblosgp, St. Louie, Denver, Omaha,
con, Washington, .Idaho, Montana and

Exchange sold on LondonParis,

TYLER Preeldeat.
C. MILLER.

Co.,
Wholesale

OF

IraBliratlon

all
off

Chicago, at. Pul, Omaha, Ban Franclico,

1800.

allowed

time bllli drawn In lumi to iult on London,

acceuible polnti.

as

favorable termi, Letters oi credit lamed
elates.
Transfers 10W York, V.'aehlngtcu.
Ban Franoiico and various polnta In de--

British Colombia.
Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Rone;,

JACOB KAMM, Vice-Preelde- al.

Cashier.

The United States National Bank
Transaota a General Banking Business.

Drafts Issued available in all cities o! the United States and Europe.
WOODWARD,

F.

Beau Brummel
e

The Best Cent Cigar Made

For Sale bg All Dealers.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug:
Dletrlbuton.

Flonr Mill ana

ALL,

warenonse MacmneiT

Silk and Wire Bolting: Cloth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather aae
Chain Belting-- of all sizes. The only Exclusive Mill Supply House.

. CROFUT, MAYEAL & CO.,
Telephone Grant Ml. 4? FIRST STREET.
immmmBssFFsssssBsammBssssBssssssommmmmnm
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WM. 11. LADD, President. J. THORBURN ROSS, Secretary and Manager. .
T. T. BURKHART, Assistant Secretary.

Offer property for tale at tuch low prices, that it will pay you to purchate and hold
lor an adyancc.

We have income-producin- g property for sale, which It . will oay you to buy fot
investment.

We have low-price- d lots for the" home-builde- r, and if you buy the ground we wiD
loan you money at lowest rates with which to build a house.

Safety deposit vaults, loans, abstracts, title Insurance. For further particulars tee

THE TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRDST CO.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Land and AgtaU

M. L. CAUSEY,

OfTice; Foley-Roch- e Building.

COMrjJSXlON pronouncea,

l.......

BBBBBBBBBBBBBte

J44-1- 46 Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

KI1NDS.

.t.l!aiMWfj)

PORTLAND. OR.

Insurance AgtaU

General Manager.

GRANDE, OR.

itlmulatlnir secretion', refulatlni
yellow akin.

aayi- - aetnoiuiraie.

Fourth Davla.

ENGINES.BOILERS,

SUPPLIES.
WORTHINGTON STEAM PUMPS,
Pumping: Plants of any Capacity.
Wilfrey Concentrators, S,
Compressors and Giant Drills,
Mining; Hoists, Cars, etc., Hot
Chisel Tooth Saws. Saw Mills,
Shingle Mills and Woodworker
Maohinery. Pittsburg: Boiler
Scale Resolvent, (No charge

satisfactory).

ALBANY CREASE.
First Street, FORTLAN

Fremont

The Causey Real Estate Go.

Farm. Fruit and Timber Lands. Stock
Mining Properties,

1NO MORE BACKACHE!
OREGON KIDNEY TEA

Backache. Kidney, Liter Bladder trouble). n pf Urine, Brlck-Du- it

Leucorrhcea, 1'alniul 6iipireurd Henttnutlon, Acid PoUcni, Neryomneii,
Constipation, all couiplainU arlilns from debilitated dlteaied condition

thA lritiAV. either eax.
Purine the Blood br eliminating poltonoui

aldlug nature In throwlns
the lew

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
Finest and Most Central Storehouse jn the City.

GENERAL STORAGE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Ghaap Insurance.
Storage Ratea Reasonable.

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO.,
r..
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From All Parts of the New
World and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Oomprahanalvo Itavlaw of the Import
ant Happening of tha Vt Week
Culled From th Telegraph OolamM

David B. Gulbert.
son, of Texas, is dead.

General Hamilton has captured Wia?
burg, the Boer stronghold. ,

L. Marquis, a farmer residing eaves?

miles northwest of Eugene, committee!
snioldo.

Heavy in Iowa did much daairL" ,"7," lu"1""
ose to proportv and caused larire loeeee..
in r of tho Order of

Lord has crossed Vt5SlSK discontinuing
issued anjorder

-i- ..-- ..j ..ii

"o uuug... .tl,..

iivut iuu tuo uuvia mu otiai iu iuii
treat northward.

San Antonio, Texas, was .f,0ii.
terriflo wind storm, doing U.UlUgXHWp.L
tho amount ot $75,000.

W. C. Endtcott, Boorotary of war ia
Clot-eland'- s first administration, died
at Boston, aged 78 years. V

Scientists bono to mako many new
discoveries on tho event Of tho BUB'i.
total ecllpso on May 28. ';

General Gray Otis is boom- -'

ing Congressman Hepburn, of for
McKinloy's running mate.

Agninaldo has joined bis foroos ia
North Luzon and has assembled cob.
sidorablo forco iu tho Gea
oral Young asks Jor roinforuomonts.

Seuor Albert!, prominent in Cnbaa
editor of nowspaper, yrulHiifn 1). 0.,

shot and instantly killod by an ua
known assassin at Glbura, province !
Santiago de Cuba.

Pope will mako amends for ji
of Archbishop Keano, kmta

may be appointed to tho positloi heli
the lato -- M;by Archbishop !'iUubuquo, Iowa.

J"

The output of oil in California
increased from 1,945,128 barrels'
18M; 9,ahM,lSbere4s

iew-iaweefWiiw-

states of tae auloa in petroleBca wro
ductlon.

Ilev. Charles 8. Morris, a colored
Baptist missionary, recently returned
from South Africa, was vigorously
hissed whou ho champicno'd the cause
of England in lecture bo the West
Sido Y. JI. 0. A. of New York City.
Tho counter.domonstratluns bocaroe so
pronounced that tho leoturorabaudonod
tbe discussion of inerita of tho con-

tending nations.
Ill Sing, high priest of tho Chineso

Masonic order of this country, judge of
Chinatown, was honored with an elab-
orate, even gorgeous funeral at Phila-
delphia. Tho distinguished priest
spoko nine languages and added to bis
Income by money to bis coun-
trymen at high ruto of interest. Ho
garding talents Slug was the peor of
any Chlnamau In the country.

Ono hundred nine victims of the
Utah mine disaster were in one
day at Scoflold.

The Yale-Hnrkol- game at Now
Haven, Coun., resulted in a.vlctory for
tho former team.

Burglars looted tho safe of the First
National bauk of East Brady, Pa., and
secured $10,'000.

Tho parade in fit. Louis in honor ot
Dowey was wltnossod by hall

million
Tho sundry civil was passed by

tho houeo. It carries slightly more
than 101,600,000.

Mauy buildings were domolishod
by a torrlflo gale that went through the
town of Wilsonvillo, Neb.

Six hundred men employod in the
sino factory at La Iud., struck
for an advauoe iu wages.

The Standard Varnish works Elm
Park, Staten Island, wero damaged by
fire to tho extent of $200,000.

The British have crossed tho Vaal
river, ptuhiug northward, and tho re
lief of Mafeking Is oxpected boou.

An effort is being' made by govern
nieut officials to, seouro an appropria-
tion for the building and

schools for Alaska.
MaoArtbur, in addition to

his as commander, will exorolse
the authority of military governor of
the Philippine islands.

Fire which iu livery stable
at Petersburg, Iud., swept through the
business of the town, leaving
but three stores. Loss, $80,000.

The war department hsued au order
relieving General Otis of tho command
of the division of the Philippines. The
general has le'ft Manila for tho United
States.

of the houses In Garza,
town lu Denton county, Texas, were
destroyed by tornado. No one was
hurt, the peuple seeking refuge ir
storm houses.

Lieutenant Gibbons, attached to
the Brooklyn, in an expedition con-

ducted by him In the south of Luson,
in the latter part of secured
tbe release of 522 Spanish prisoners.

LATER NEWS.

, Plague has brok'on out at Hong Kong.

:Ira Williams, logger, was drowned
a the Necanicum rivor, near Astoria.

, yTho government ot tlio Orango Frco
State baa boon moved from Kroustadt
to Heilbron.
f'kf Republicans of Illinois in convention
aseombled, Indorsed tho McKinloy nd
ministration.
- rwunicn and two boys were killed
by tho wrecking of fruit train, noar
Bawl ins,

Ezcesslvo customs duties imposod by
tho military government are fast kill
"American trade in tho Philippines.

, The First and Second Irish Fusiliors
.ea rom Cape Town for Athlone,

Ireland, to reouperato from their try
W..ees in uie ueia.

Captain Cushing, of the revenue out- -

r iuHi wnicri naa sailed lor the Arc- -
.fn.tatlll Al.. Hf &U. lHl.Ml.lfc

the Southern railwnv teWnmhora.
"During a riot between strikers and

rain, ' ""Y!, "A"'0

livestock. Preeldont Powell,

Roberts the egrphorfl,
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jbarro, Pa., about 20 men woro badly
(injured, tho strikors disponing tho
''workmen.
t,

Tho British iron shin Slorra Nevada,
Captain Scott, from Liverpool, Jauu- -

p,rv in. fnr Mnllmiiriin. Aim., wna tntjil.
ly wrecked outsldo tho harbor of the
latler placo. Flvo of her crow woro

(Mved, but 32 others, including tho cap-tai-

perished.
- One hundred and flfty-sovo- u Japanese

lailgrants h.nvo laudod in Sau Fran-clsc-

of which number 75 woro admit-
ted by cortillcates of landing signod by
ike United States immigration com- -

'at Seattle.
;, Franklin W. Fisk, D. D., whoso ros

fjewnoQ alter 4 1 yearn incumueuoy oi
fa offloe of president of tho Chicago
fflfcelogloal seminary, takes effect at

are oiuoo ui mu uurruut juur, ina uwu
leoted profeeeor' emeritus cf the chaii

jd sacred rhetorlo oV the Institution.

&'leotioa is'for life.
rr of the treasury has dl

tjfeisser. JaekseaTlat ,8aa Fiaa-deta- il

as Inspector rom the
Chkieee bureau to attend to thb making
out 'of papers for Chinese merohanti
doimciled in this country who are on
the eve of departing for China with the
intention of returning. They will havo
these papers on their return to title
country to facilitate their lauding.

Democrats will flood Oregon with
pro-Bo- campaign material. .

The good government ticket won in
the Grant's Pass, Or., election.

Painters and papcrhangers of Tacomn
have won tlioir striko for nsbortor day.

Russians and Chineso clash in Man-

churia, many being killod on both
sides,

Admiral Dowey attended a recoptiou
by tho oolorod peoplo at Momphis,
Tean.

e

Astoria will ofler a bounty for seal
scalps In order to protcot tho salmoc
lndastry.

The steamer Tosa Mara has arrivod
at Seattle from Yokohama with 700
more Japs.

The bill for Alaskan lighthou.PH prob-
ably cannot bo panned at this session of
congress.

President MoKinley sent birthday
congratulations to tho crown princo of
Germany.

Two' persons were butned to death by
the destruction ol tho American hotel
at Geaesseo, N. Y.

NowYork's naval rosorvo refused to
accept tho navy department's offor lor
a cmlse and practice

Charles F. Neely has beon arrested
(or embezzling $30,000 In tbe Cuban
poetofllce department.

Three Forest Grove peoplo are thought
to have jierlsliod in tho sinking of the
Dora B. in Alaskan waters,

Three Amerlcaus were killod and
sevea wounded in an engagement with
rebels on tho island of Pauay.

Middle-of-the-roa- d Populists at Sioux
Falls will noiu their convention in a
big tent. Ignatius Donnelly is talked
of for the presidency.

'Martin Sieve'rt, who killed one
Christenson at Latuya Buy, Alasku,
asked the miners there to hang him
and was accommodated.

The chiefs of Tutulla, of the Sa
moaa group, havo formully ceded the
island to tho Uuitod States, and the
American flag has been hoisted,

Hepresentatives of the Field museum
in Chicago will soon bo iu the North-
west for a three mouths' tour for the
purpose of seeking curios amoug Ore-

gon Indians,
Twenty-si- x hundred street-ca- r men

are on a striko iu St, Louis, and every
line ia the city is compelled to

Tbe police aro power,
lees.

War preparations by tbe reformon
ia Cbiaa are proceeding vigorously,
large quantities of arms being taken
lato tbe country. Tho imperial gov
eraateat sees bo cause for alarm,

i
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HIS Army Has Reaohed the
Zand River.

BO MILES FROM BLOEMFONTEIN

The Knttro Iloer Force Ha Tletlred
North of the niver Hettef Column
ruahlnar on to Marektnft-- .

London, May 10. Four thousand.
British cavalry waterod their horses at
Zand river, Monday, 25 miles beyond
'Smaldoel, where Lord Roberts con
tlnnos to date his dispatches. Tho
scouts who havo boon searching tho
country for miles along tho stream havo
found no Boors south' of tho river. Tho
enemy are laagered in unknown forco
on tho north bank. Thus the British
Advance guanl is wltihn 45 mllos of
Kroonstad. "

Tho war ofllco has issued tho follow-
ing dispatch from Lord Roberts, dated
Smaldeol, May 8:

"General Hutton, with mounted in-

fantry, roconnoltered yesterday to tho
Zand rivor, and found tho euomy in
considerable foroo. General Broad-wood- 's

brigade of cavalry, with Gonoral
Ian Hamilton's forco, performed tho
samo operation with much the samo
result.

"Gonoral Hunter reports that ho oc-

cupied Fourtoon Streams yostorday
without opposition, owing in a great
moasuro, to tlio nblo disposition mado
by General Pagot on tho loft bank of
tho Vaal river at Warrenton, whoro his
artillery tiro rendorod tho enemy's posi-

tion practically uutonablo. A nix-inc- h

gun was found most useful. As tho
Sixth und.balf of tho Fifth brlgados of
infantry advanced under cavor of tho
artiilory, tho euomy retired procipitato
ly, abandoning their clothlug, ammuni-
tion and personal effects,"

The Froo Staters, in tho expectation
that Kroonstad will speedily become
untenablo, are, according to informa-
tion form Lourenco Marques, preparing
to transfer their government to Hell-bro- n,

a little moie than 50 miles north
east.

Correspondents at headquarters are
aow wiring freely concerning the.laoi
Seats .eoaaeoted with tbe occapation of
Ssaaldeel. Sows exasperation is ex
pressed at tbe esse with which the Boors
escaped with their transports before tho
very uyes of tho British. For instance
whon tho British entered Smaldoel, tho
Boor ox wagons ooolly outspauod only
flvo miles away, as if iu contompt of
tho ability of tho British to overtako
them. .

Smaldoel ia a vlllago of only a scoro
of dwellings, but It oxpandod In ono
night to a vast canvas city, and tho
glow of tho cumpflros was liko u scouo
in an iron smelting district. , Tho city
is likoly to iado away in a day by tho
immediate progrosa of tho infantry to
Zand rivor.

Tho tidings from Mafeking aro
gloomier than over. Everybody thero
has an empty stomach and a pinohod
face. Iho natives aro no longer given
porrldgo, and tho whltos now havo both
ing but n quart of that substanco and a
pound of horso sausage dally. Every
thing else eatablo has gono. Insnlli
oiont food, wet trenches and. cold nights
are doadly to tbo health of tho garri-
son, This information comos from re-
liable natives. Lady Sarah Wilson,
under date of April 27, says:

"Tbo Boors now number 4,500, In
eluding young Eloff, ProsldoutKruger'a
grandson, who has sent for six moro
guns."

Tho Mufoking correspondent of tho
limes, wno ulso empnaslzes tho ox J

tromo gravltv of tbo situation, says:
"it is impossible to iynoro tho fatal

significance of Colonel Badou-Powell'- s

rofurouce to tho hardships endured by
tho women aud children, among whom
mauy dimths have already occurred.
The commismtriat is holding a certaiu
stock of foodstuffs in rusorvo for uso in
tho direst extremity."'

JAMAICA WANTS FREEDOM.

DHlegatlun to Ha Htin't to KnglniiU to
llattlu for It.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 10. The
latest development iu tho political
deadlook hero Is tho mooting of tho
elected membors of the legislative
counoll, which took placo April 25.
At this mooting of tho people's repre-
sentatives, a doilnite policy aud lino of
conduct wero decidod upon. They
agreed:

1 To adhore to their resolved pur
pose to tako no part in tho delibera-
tion of the legislative council until
tho four oxtra nominated mombers aro
withdrawn.

2 To send a delegation to Euglaud
to fight the battle of political freedom
for Jamaica iu tho bouso of commons.

8 In tbo ovout of failure, to offer
themselves ah candidates at tho next
geuoral election, and, if returned, to
persist iu tho policy they have adopted,
that is, to refuso to take part iu the
work of tho legislative council, and
thus forco Mr. Chamborlaiu's hand;
in otbor words, to compel him to either
carry out his threat to restore crown
government puro and simple, or to with
draw tho obnoxious four members from
the legislative couucil aud restoro the
status quo uute.

THE PEOPLES' PARTY.

Opening; of tha National Convention at--

Sioux Falls.
Sioux Falls, 8. D., May 11. The

National convention of tho People's par-
ty began business at 2:20 o'clock today,
in tho big tent wigwam on tho top of
tho hill on tho western sido of tho city
of Sioux Falls. Thoro havo boon largo'r
crowds in attendance upon national
conventions, and possibly thoro bavt
beon questions upon whloh moro en-
thusiasm has been manifested, bufr
thore have been few similar events)
whloh have been marked by more evi-

dent sincerelty of purpose or more pro
nounoed decorum of behavior.

Tbe big tent was arrayed in full'
dress attire for tho reception and enter-
tainment of Its guests, and tho struct-
ure proved In every way equal to the
sorvlco required of it. The interior of
the tent was made resplendent by at
lavish display of tho national colors.
The platform was liberally decorated
with tho Stars and Stripes, and the op-rig- hts

of tho structure bore aloft e'xeoel-le- nt

black and white portraits ot Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Lincoln and Bryan.

Tho accommodations for delegate,
for distinguished guests, for the press
and for ordinary visitors provod excep-
tionally good, equal to thosb of most
conventions holdjn buildings of moro
pormanont character. A floor was laid
over tho space assignod to tho dele-
gates, and comfotrablo Fonts woro as-

signod to all In attendance. Tho acous-
tic properties of the tent provod to be
equal to those of most halls of equal
sizo, and it is ncodloss to say that tha
lighting and ventilating facilities wero
fIrst-claB- s. Tbo weather was idoal in
all rospocis.

Thoro' wero probably 600 delegates in.
their soats, hud aurroundiug thorn was
a ring of alternates and vititorn num
boring 000 to 800. Boats bad beon pro-

vided for a much larger number, bal
tho attendance did not appear moager,
and it may bo remarked that what wasr
lost in Attendance was compensated for
in enthusiasm. From tho arrival of
tho Minnesota delegation bearing Bryan
and Towne bannora there were out-
bursts of applause on every convenient
opening and upon tho least provocation.

Tho day was devoted to speech mak-
ing, little business being accomplished.

Kxploilon Near Katchlkan.
Ketchikan, Alaska, May 8. Mr.

Iluat.oame up from Dall Head, Satur-
day evening, bringing the news 'of av

terrible explosion of dynamite. Tbe
steamer R. P. Elmore was immediately
dispatched with Drs. Story and Hop-
kins to cure for tho wounded, nnd to
bring them hero for treatment. The
viotims woro: Olo Sordahl, who suf-
fered a compound fruoturo of his leg,
and serious internal injuries; another
man, whoso iiiimo was not learned,
who, to mo tlio doctor's expression, "ia
shot all to pieces," und has a vorypdor
chance for his lito; two others badly-shake-

up nnd bruised. Mr. Sordahl
lofuses to havo his log amputated,
though it is flight fully lacoratod and
spliutored, and may cause bis doalh.

Stock far Kiiiplojre.
Minneapolis, May 11. Tho Great,

Northern Railroad, in accordance with
.its promise, has placed 10,000 shares'
of its stock on sale at par for Its em-
ployes. Tho sharos aro to bo handled
by a new company, tho Groat Northern
Employes' Investment Association,
Ltd,, managed by odieials of tho road.
Employes purchasing stock will bo-co-

members. No employ receiving;
$3,000 a year or over may buy stock,
nud nouo may bold moro than $5,000
worth. Sorvlco of throe years or mora,
is requisite for purchasing employes.
As tho stock Is worth $155 a sharo,
this action moans a gift of over $500,-00- 0

to its employes. Thoro will bo dis-
tributed in dlvideuds on the slock $70,-0- 00

a year.

Wanliifir Investigation Oluieil.
Washington, May 11. Tho Coeut

d'Alouo investigation was brought to i

closo today wheu Frederick O. Robert ,
son mado tho dual argumont for those
making tho ohargos. Ho took ocoa-ulo-

in his addross, to make a fervent
plea for organized labor, and Jn partic-
ular for the unions, which he contend
od, wero being oppressed and discrim-
inated against in tho mining region.
Tho committeo will not tako up the
subject with a view to determining
npon a report to tho house until the
military acador'v bill Is dliiposed of.

CollUlon at Haa.
Astoria, Or., May 11. Tho British

ship Argus, Captain Hunter, lu ballast,
from Port Los Angeles, to Portland,
arrived at the quarautino station today,
having on board 16 of tho crow ami
four passengers of tho Hawaiian bark
lolaui, Captain O. O. McCluro, sugar
ladeu, bound from Ililo to Sau Fran
clsco, whloh was sunk off tho coast
near San Fraucisco on the night oi
May ii-- 4, lu a collision with tho Argus,
tho Iolanl being a total loss.

Tilt) I'lHgiia I at lloiif Kong.
Washington, May 10. Tlio United

States consul-gener- at Hong Kong
cabled today that tho plague bus broken
out at that port.

Tho lumbor towu of Corbett, Pa.,
population 600, was dostroyed by a for-

est fire. Only flvo bulldiugs aro left
standing, Two woro killed and many
seriously burned.

Tbo old settlers of Adams county,
Wash,, will huvo a reunion at Rltzvllle
Juno 7,
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